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SRMBC FAMILY BIBLE STUDY 

The Courage To Face Opposition

Bible Study Schedule May – Jul 2021 
Date Study Title Scriptures

5/5/2021 Depending on God Nehemiah 1

5/12/2021 The Planning Process Nehemiah 2

5/19/2021 Working Together Nehemiah 3

5/26/2021 Opposition from the Outside Nehemiah 4

6/2/2021 Opposition from Within Nehemiah 5

6/9/2021 Facing Intimidation Nehemiah 6

6/16/2021 Family History Nehemiah 7

6/23/2021 Revival Nehemiah 8

6/30/2021 Confession & Commitment Nehemiah 9 – 10

7/7/2021 Break No Study

7/14/2021 Big Decisions Nehemiah 11

7/21/2021 Service & Integrity Nehemiah 12

7/28/2021 Love That Challenges Nehemiah 13
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This Week’s Lesson – June 16, 2021

Nehemiah: The Courage to Face Opposition 
Lesson 7: 

Family History
Nehemiah  7

Author: Traditionally, Nehemiah. The book may have
been the sequel to the Book of Ezra.

Date of Writing: 445 - 420 B.C.

Purpose of Writing: Chronicles Israel’s return from
Babylonian captivity and the rebuilding of the temple
in Jerusalem.

Practical Application:

• To experience the spiritual revival of the Israelites
(Neh. 8:1-8), we must begin with God’s Word.

• Believers should have genuine compassion for
others.

• Oftentimes, prayer must also be followed up with
action in order to see God’s will come to pass.

Introduction to Nehemiah 

Nehemiah - Governor 
Of Jerusalem 
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Overview Of Nehemiah 

Overview Of Nehemiah 7

Nehemiah Sets Up The Gates 
And The Guards For The Walls 

Of The City

Nehemiah Registers and Sets  The 
People And Temple Servants In 

Order
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Read Nehemiah 7

1. What does the appointment of gatekeepers, singers, and
Levites (see 7:1) tell you about the purpose of the city?

• Worship Of God: The musicians and Levites were set
in place so the Praise and Worship of the Lord could
go on.

• Work of God: The gatekeeper provided protection
from worldly distractions (buying & selling) that
could hinder God’s Work.

• Witness/Word of God: The people are set apart as a
witness and “proclamation station” for the Word of
God!
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2. What does holy city suggest about God’s purposes for His people
today (compare Ephesians 1:5-6; 1 Peter 2:9)?

Predestined Adoption

• Chosen In Christ: We are chosen for adoption – paid
by the death, burial and resurrection of Jesus Christ.

• Chosen By Grace: God by His Sovereign will, picked us
to be in His family by Grace (Unmerited Favor).

• Chosen In Love: God has chosen us to be witnesses of
what it looks like to be loved by God.

“He predestined us for adoption to sonship through Jesus Christ, in accordance 
with his pleasure and will to the praise of his glorious grace, which he has 
freely given us in the One he loves.” (Eph. 1:5 – 6). 

2. What does holy city suggest about God’s purposes for His people
today (compare Ephesians 1:5-6; 1 Peter 2:9)?

Powerful/Purposeful Priesthood

• Separated Priesthood: We are chosen out from the rest of
the world – set apart/Holy for God’s specific purpose.

• Special Priesthood: We are “King Kids” with His Name
Anointing – representing His kingdom.

• Serving Priesthood: We are set apart to be witnesses by
our praise, preaching and our personal, everyday walk.

But you are a chosen people, a royal priesthood, a holy nation, God’s special 
possession, that you may declare the praises of him who called you out of 
darkness into his wonderful light. (1 Peter 2:9)
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3. What safeguards does Nehemiah take to protect
Jerusalem?

• Physical Security: The walls and gates in place to
secure Jerusalem.

• Personal/People Security: Nehemiah is having all the
people take responsibility in their homes and
neighborhoods.

• Practical/Principle Security: Jerusalem now it is going
to be governed and function well via the Principles of
God’s Word.

4. We ran into Hanani before (1:2). From the qualifications given
in verse 2, why could Nehemiah trust him?

• Relational Closeness: He considers Hanani as “my brother”
indicating close relationship with each other.

• Personal Truthfulness: He has seen Hanani’s walk with the
Lord - demonstrating his personal integrity.

• Spiritual Distinctiveness: While the Jews wanted to mix
God and the world together, Hanani had a different heart
and spirit

“…in all things showing yourself to be a pattern of good works; in 
doctrine showing integrity, reverence, incorruptibility” Tit. 2:7 (NKJV)
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5. How would the registration force the people to deal with Israel’s sin
of mixing themselves with the nations around them (vv. 63-65)?

The registration was what Nehemiah used to maintain
national and religious purity as God’s people.

• Deal With The Past Sin(s): The registration forced people
to bring to light and deal with “family issues…”

• Determine Their Present State & Actions: It helped to see
themselves in relation to God and make necessary
changes

• Discover Who Are The Pure People/Priests: God is calling
them/us to recognize and follow God’s ordained leaders.

5. How would the registration force the people to deal with Israel’s sin
of mixing themselves with the nations around them (vv. 63-65)?

• Distinction From The Rest Of The Nations: When people
knew who the “true Jews” are, the false will be seen for
what they are—foreigners!

“I beseech you therefore, brethren, by the mercies of God,
that you present your bodies a living sacrifice, holy,
acceptable to God …And do not be conformed to this world,
but be transformed by the renewing of your mind…”
Rom. 12:1 – 2 (NKJV)
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6. What does Nehemiah’s registration cause to happen here?

• Confession: Repentance and Restoration so they can
remove the hinderances that kept them for God’s Favor.

• Clarity: To see that the purpose of rebuilding was to
make Israel a nation again under God.

• Correction: To take steps to having their own land and
be the covenant people again that God wants them to
be.

Note: The only way you could own land in Israel was by
tracing your lineage back to the original Jewish inheritors of
the land.

7. What does 7:5 – 73 indicate about God’s view of family?

• Holy/Universal Family: God’s Love and Grace causes Him to
give His Son Jesus, to make us sons and daughters of God.

• Spiritual Family: God desires that His special family witness
and work together to proclaim His glory to the nations.

• Natural Family: It pleases the Lord for natural families
come to the knowledge of Jesus Christ for salvation and
blessing.

“For this cause I bow my knees unto the Father of our Lord
Jesus Christ, Of whom the whole family in heaven and earth is
named” (Eph. 3:14 – 15)
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8. How should being in a Christian family tree affect you?

• Fear the Lord and obey Him. Your legacy begins in your
heart, in your relationship with God. (Psalm 112:1-2)

• Recognize the world’s needs and respond with
compassion and action. Matt 9:36

• 3. Pray as a family that God will use you to accomplish
His purposes. (1 Chron. 4:10 – “Jabez prayer”)

• Be a good steward of your gifts and abilities.
(Giving/Serving/Teaching /Christian Ministry)

• 5. Ask God to give your children/family a sense of
purpose, direction, and mission.

The Challenge Is To Leave Your 

Children A Heritage, Not Just An 

Inheritance. 

As Someone Once Said, “Our 

Children Are Messengers We Send 

To A Time We Will Not See.”

Leaving A Christian Heritage 
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Keys For Living

• While we need to do all we can to provide safety and
security for our families, we can ultimately put our
trust and hope in the Lord.

• The work we do inside and outside the Church is
always for and about the people God has given us to
serve.

• Each of us need to live in such a way that leaves a
Godly legacy for our family to honor and to follow.
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